Introduction
Cardium indicum Lamarck, 1819 is a fairly well-known large cardiid with a mainly West African distribution, whose inclusion in the European molluscan fauna (ter Poorten and Gofas 2012) is based only on a limited occurrence off the African coast of the westernmost Mediterranean. This species differs markedly, in several shell characters, from the type species of the genus Cardium Linnaeus, 1758, viz. the West African species C. costatum Linnaeus, 1758. Cardium represents a small West African lineage (ter Poorten 2007), lacking a fossil record in Europe. Conversely, C. indicum belongs to a rather diverse group which was present in Europe since the early Miocene, but today has almost disappeared from this area. Another related genus, Bucardium Gray, 1853 (type species C. ringens Bruguière, 1789) ranges back to the early Miocene of the Aquitaine Basin and is today represented by a single species, living in the tropical waters of West Africa (La Perna 2016) . The presence of three distinct groups of Cardiinae is well supported by molecular phylogenetics (Herrera et al. 2015) , which identified C. costatum and B. ringens as sister taxa, and C. indicum as sister to the Cardium-Bucardium clade.
Based on these considerations, a new genus is herein proposed for C. indicum and its allied species from the Cenozoic of Europe. Several fossil species, sharing close similarities with C. indicum, and sometimes confused with the living species, have been described. With the exception of Cardium hians , from the Mediterranean PliocenePleistocene, these species are poorly known. These taxa have been interpreted in highly divergent ways (e.g., Smith 1945; Magne 1950; Zbyszewski 1957; Ghisotti 1971; Schultz 2003) and such a lack of consensus, together with the frequent poor state of preservation of their thin walled and fragile shells, has hampered a better knowledge of these cardiids.
Institutional abbreviations.-MPUR, Museo di Paleontologia dell' Università di Roma "La Sapienza", Italy; NHMW, Naturhistorisches Museum Wien, Austria; MNHN, Museum national d'Histoire naturelle, Paris, France; MPUB, Museo di Paleontologia, Università di Bari, Italy; MRSN BS, Bellardi and Sacco collection, Museo Regionale di Scienze Naturali, Turin, Italy; MSNM, Museo Civico di Storia Naturale di Milano, Italy; PH, Piet Hessel collection, Stichting Schepsel Schelp (collection associated with Naturalis Biodiversity Center), Rhenen, The Netherlands; RGM, formerly Rijksmuseum van Geologie en Mineralogie, now Naturalis Biodiversity Center, Palaeontology Department, Leiden, The Netherlands; RMNH, Naturalis Biodiversity Center, Leiden, The Netherlands; USNM, Smithsonian Institution, Washington DC, USA; ZMA, Zoölogisch Museum Amsterdam, now incorporated in Naturalis Biodiversity Center, Leiden, The Netherlands.
Other investigated collections.-EK, Eric Kaptein collection, Almelo, The Netherlands; JJTP, Jan Johan ter Poorten collection, Hilversum, The Netherlands; JV, Jaap van der Voort collection, Ostercappeln-Venne, Germany. Diagnosis.-Shell large, slightly longer than high, relatively thin and posteriorly gaping. 14-24 radial ribs, sculptured with horseshoe-shaped scales anteriorly and projecting spines posteriorly. Interspaces wider than ribs, often with a secondary riblet. Anterior cardinal blade like and posterior cardinal very small in left valve. Cardinal teeth erect, fully separated and similar in height in right valve.
Description.-Shell large (L 75-115 mm), generally slightly longer than high, weakly to strongly inequilateral, relatively thin, inflated, gaping posteriorly. Umbo orthogyrate to slightly prosogyrate. Anterior and ventral margins rounded, posterior margin truncated and nearly straight. Shell bearing 14-24 primary radial ribs, on anterior half each interspace with a weakly developed secondary riblet. Interspaces wider than primary ribs. Anterior ribs prominent with conical, ventrally hollow scales. Cross-section of anterior and median ribs roundly triangular or trapezium-shaped, sometimes with a radial groove on the rib tops. Ribs on posteromedial slope becoming asymmetrical in cross section, ultimately flattened posteriorly, with sculpture on posterior rib flanks gradually developing into pronounced, posteriorly directed spines. Rib impressions clearly visible from within, shell resorption present in rib impressions on postero-medial part. Hinge plate rather narrow and slightly sinuous, hinge angle very large (ca. 165-175°), cardinal teeth nearly horizontally rotated. Left valve: two cardinal teeth, the anterior one well defined and blade like, the posterior one tiny; both teeth connected at their bases and with a deep socket below. Right valve: two similar sized, erect, pointed cardinal teeth, not touching at their bases but separated by a deep socket. Anterior lateral sockets curved and extremely hollowed, lateral teeth of both valves thin, blade like. Tips of lateral teeth about equidistant from anterior cardinal. Ligament short. Lunule not well defined, dorsal margin slightly raised anterior of the umbo. Exterior colour dirty white, sometimes with commarginally arranged brownish areas, posteriorly pink or purple, except for white spines. Rusty-brown deposit present on interspaces of postero-medial part. Interior colour white with traces of cream, posterior margin purple.
Remarks.-Procardium gen. nov. can be separated from several related genera by a number of characters: the ribs are well developed, alternating with a tiny secondary riblet (Fig. 1B, D, F) , anteriorly and medially carrying erect scales ( Fig. 1F ) and posteriorly strongly projecting spines. The shell is thin and gapes posteriorly (Fig. 1E ). The hinge of the left valve has two very unequal cardinal teeth: the anterior one is elongate and blade like, located anterior to the very poorly developed posterior tooth. The right valve (Fig. 1A ) has two projecting, equally sized and slightly diverging cardinals, that are fully separated and placed diagonally. It has an extremely excavated anterior lateral socket ( Fig. 2A) . The shell is white with a purple posterior slope.
In the related genus Cardium Linnaeus, 1758, consisting of two Recent species, the type species Cardium costatum Linnaeus, 1758 and C. maxicostatum ter Poorten, 2007, the ribs are very broad and flattened with a high projecting flange running on top, which is completely hollow. Additional rib sculpture is lacking, except for a poorly developed ridge running on the posterior ribs of C. maxicostatum. The shell is white, moderately solid and has a modest posterior gape. The interspaces never have a secondary riblet. The hinge of the left valve has two equally developed cardinal teeth, with the anterior tooth positioned ventral to the posterior tooth; the hinge of the right valve has two almost equal-sized projecting cardinals that are fully separated and placed along a horizontal axis. The hinge plate is straight (Fig. 2B) .
A second related genus is Bucardium Gray, 1853, with its type species and sole Recent representative Bucardium ringens (Bruguière, 1789) . A second species is known from the Burdigalian of the Aquitaine Basin, B. grateloupianum La Perna, 2016 . Bucardium has a rounded, solid, slightly gaping shell. The ribs are broad, with narrow interspaces, almost smooth, and the posterior ones are strongly protuberant, resulting in a deeply incised margin. The left valve has two very unequal cardinal teeth, with the anterior tooth positioned ventral to the posterior tooth; the cardinal teeth of the right valve are equally sized, rather short and largely fused (Fig. 2C) . The shell is white with a pinkish-purple posterior slope. With a length of 50 mm (Recent) or 65 mm (fossil), Bucardium remains considerably smaller than the other two genera. Ringicardium Fischer, 1887, mainly used in the literature for species now referred to Procardium gen. nov., is an objective synonym of Bucardium (La Perna 2016) .
A third related species group, distinct from Procardium gen. nov., Cardium, and Bucardium, but of uncertain generic position, includes some species from the late Oligocene and early Miocene of Europe (La Perna 2016). The best known of them is "Cardium" burdigalinum Lamarck, 1819 from the Burdigalian of the Aquitaine Basin (La Perna 2016: figs. 6, 7). These species have thin, slightly gaping shells, 22-33 well developed radial ribs with rather narrow interspaces and attain a maximum size of about 75 mm. The anterior ribs carry elongate, flattish tubercles or small conical scales similar to those of Procardium gen. nov., and the posterior ribs are spiny and protuberant. The cardinal teeth in the right valve are largely fused with a deep socket below; the anterior lateral socket is not significantly excavated and the narrow hinge plate is moderately curved. In the right valve, the anterior and posterior ventral lateral teeth are approximately equidistant from the cardinals (Fig. 2D ). Based on shell characters, these species seem to be significantly closer to Procardium gen. nov. than to other cardiids, but we regard them as representatives of a separate genus.
Acanthocardia Gray, 1851 is a more distantly related Euro pean genus, with hardly or non-gaping shells, partly connected cardinal teeth in the left valve, a thicker shell and lacking a secondary riblet in the interspaces, in addition to other notable differences D'Abramo 2009, 2013 ).
An overview of the discriminating shell characters of Cardium, Bucardium, and Procardium gen. nov. is given in Table 1 , while differences in the hinge regions between the three genera and "C." burdigalinum are shown in Fig. 2 . Procardium indicum (Lamarck, 1819) Figs. 1, 2A. Remarks.-As remarked by some authors (e.g., Mayer 1866; Fischer-Piette 1977; Hylleberg 2004) , Cardium indicum is not from the Indian Ocean, in spite of the original mention of "l'Ocean des grandes Indes" by Lamarck (1819) . The type material (MNHN-IM-2000-25413) , a left valve illustrated by Fischer-Piette (1977: pl. 10: 4a, b) and Hylleberg (2004: 843, unnumbered figures), should be considered as holotype because Lamarck (1819) mentioned the presence of only one valve in his description. Mayer (1866: 69-71) , explicitly referring to the citation of C. indicum by Lamarck (1819: 18) , Lamarck et al. (1835: 390, footnote) and to the figure of C. hians by Reeve (1844: pl. 5: 27) , proposed Cardium darwini as a replacement name for C. indicum, because of the wrong specific attribute used by Lamarck ("Le nom de C. indicum impliquant une contre-vérité, les règles de la nomenclature […] m'ont obligé a changer cette dénomination"). As further discussed, the description of C. darwini was based on a distinct Miocene species, mistaken by Mayer (1866) for the living C. indicum, most probably due to the inaccurate, somewhat misleading (Ghisotti 1971; Fischer-Piette 1977; Delongueville and Scaillet 2011; Dailianis et al. 2016) . A Canary Islands record (Gómez Rodríguez and Pérez Sánchez 1997) is based on a sole valve found in material dredged for artificial beach construction and needs confirmation. The species is mostly trawled or dredged, with deep water records up to 300-380 m. The only examined live taken specimen is from 38-41 m, collected from muddy sand in Mauritania. Some old records from other Mediterranean areas (e.g., Toulon, Naples, Corinth) were discussed by Ghisotti (1971) and Fischer-Piette (1977) . If not based on misidentified reworked fossil shells (admittedly unlikely, because of shell fragility), these records could represent the occurrence of scattered relict populations of P. indicum throughout the Mediterranean.
Procardium diluvianum (Lamarck, 1819) Description.-Shell large (L up to 125 mm), slightly longer than high, almost equilateral, relatively thin, inflated, moderately gaping posteriorly. Umbo slightly prosogyrate. Anterior and ventral margins rounded, posterior margin truncated and nearly straight. Shell bearing 17-21 primary radial ribs, on anterior half each interspace with a weakly defined, rather broad secondary riblet. Median primary ribs sharply delimited, broad, high rounded and about as wide as interspaces. Anterior ribs prominent with conical, ventrally hollow scales, placed on rib top. Cross-section of anterior and median ribs trapezium-shaped, with a radial groove on rib tops. Ribs on postero-medial slope asymmetrical in cross section, ultimately flattened posteriorly, with sculpture on posterior rib flanks gradually developing into pointed, posteriorly directed spines. Rib impressions clearly visible from within. Hinge plate rather narrow and slightly sinuous, hinge angle very large. Hinge and ligament: as for genus. Lunule not well defined, dorsal margin slightly raised anterior of umbo.
Remarks.-Cardium hians Brocchi, 1814 is a primary junior homonym of C. hians Spengler, 1799 (Lamy 1941; Smith 1945; Fischer-Piette 1977; Hylleberg 2004) , the latter being an objective junior synonym of Fulvia aperta (Bruguière, 1789) by selection of the same specimen as lectotype for both taxa (Vidal 1994) . The next available name, which has been mostly disregarded in the literature, is Cardium diluvianum Lamarck, 1819.
The description of C. diluvianum by Lamarck (1819: 18) was based on a fossil from Siena (Tuscany) collected by Georges Cuvier. To the short description "C. testâ cordatâ, antice angulatâ; costis 14, distantibus, convexis; vulvâ elevatâ, subcarinatâ", Lamarck (1819) added the size of 80 mm. Unfortunately, the holotype, first illustrated by Hylleberg (2004: 920, unnumbered figure) , is a poorly preserved left valve ( Fig. 3B) , apparently with at least 17-18 ribs. Brocchi (1814: 508, pl . 13: 6) described C. hians from the areas of Piacenza, Siena and Asti, northern Italy, with the following diagnosis: "Testa subcordata tumida, costis 17 distantibus, antice depressis, aculeatis, postice tuberculis raris cochleariformibus instructis, valvis anterius hiantibus, margine hiatus profundissime serrato". The figured syntype (1952: 73-75, figs. 28a-d) who erroneously regarded it as the holotype, is an articulated shell bearing 17 ribs on the left valve and 18 on the right one (Fig. 3A) .
The synonymy between C. hians and C. diluvianum is based on the following considerations: (i) both types share a comparable size, rib morphology and number of ribs; (ii) both species were described from fine-grained deposits of Pliocene age, usually referred to as Argille Subappennine, widely cropping out in northern Italy. Study material and literature data (de Stefani 1874; de Stefani and Pantanelli 1879; Chirli 2016: 66, pl. 12: 1-4) confirm the occurrence of this large cardiid in the area of Siena, in Zanclean-Piacenzian deposits (Bossio et al. 2002) .
The confusion between this fossil species and the living one was initiated by Lamarck (1819: 4) , who suggested that the latter might appear to be the "analogue vivant" of C. hians. Consequently, Lamarck et al. (1835: 390, footnote) regarded C. indicum as a junior synonym of C. hians, an opinion followed by many subsequent authors (Petit 1840; Weinkauff 1862; Smith 1945; Ghisotti 1971; Van Aartsen and Giannuzzi Savelli 1991; etc.) . Recently, Hylleberg (2014) reported slight morphometric differences between C. hians and C. indicum, in addition to the occurrence of spines on the postero-dorsal margin in the fossil species. He thus kept C. hians distinct from the living species, proposing the replacement name C. paleobrocchii for the former.
Indeed, the fossil species and the living one are here considered distinct, Cardium paleobrocchii being therefore another synonym of Procardium diluvianum, but the differences between the two species are mostly represented by sculpture ( Table 2 ). The living species has a range of 20-24 ribs vs. 17-21 in P. diluvianum; the scales on the anterior slope of P. diluvianum are markedly funnell-shaped or broadly horseshoe-shaped (Figs. 4B, 16G), whereas they are more erect and rectangular, shingle-shaped in P. indicum (Figs. 1F, 16H ). In addition, the radial ribs of P. diluvianum are broader, more pronounced and sharply delimited ( Fig. 16G ) and the secondary riblets are very weakly developed (Figs. 4A 3 , 16G), whereas in P. indicum the radial ribs are poorly delimited and the secondary riblets are more distinct (Figs. 1F, 16H ). Up to five spines can be present on the postero-dorsal margin of P. diluvianum, as observed by Hylleberg (2014) , but this character is variable, spines being distinct to almost absent. No appreciable differences in the hinge occur between the two species. The maximum recorded size is 125 mm in P. diluvianum, as can be extrapolated from Brambilla (1976: pl. 28 : 2), while P. indicum is smaller (Table 2) .
Some variability, apparently unrelated to stratigraphic or geographic distribution, is observed with regard to the strength of the radial sculpture (e.g., Fig. 4A 2 , D 2 ), with rare cases of unusually wide and strong ribs (Fig. 3G ). Cerulli Irelli (1908: 24, pl. 4: 7) proposed Cardium (Ringicardium) hians var. rotundata, with more equilateral and equidimensional shell, the posterior margin not sloping, and 17-18 ribs, instead of 19-20, based on Calabrian (Early Pleistocene) material from Rome. The single valve present in the Cerulli Irelli collection (Fig. 3C ) is similar to that illustrated as C. (R.) hians var. rotundata and provides no evidence for keeping it distinct. C. (R.) hians var. rotundata is therefore included in the synonymy of P. diluvianum.
All records of C. hians from the Miocene of Europe were based on misidentifications. Conversely, all records those from the Pliocene and Pleistocene of Italy (Sacco 1899: 42, pl. 10: 11-13; Cerulli Irelli 1908: 24, pl. 4: 5-7; Gignoux 1913; Pavia and Demagistris 1971: 99, pl. 3: 1; Brambilla 1976: p. 110, pl. 28: 2; Chirli 2016: 66, pl. 12: 1-4), the Pliocene of southern France (Fontannes 1882: 80, pl. 5: 1; Chirli and Richard 2008: 96, pl. 21: 6) , southern Spain (Andrés 1987: 112, pl. 3: 1, 2) , Greece (Syrides 1995) and Cyprus (Moshkovitz 2012) , should be referred to P. diluvianum. The studied material is representative of this distribution and also includes the early Pliocene of Tétouan, at the Mediterranean side of northern Morocco.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.-In the early Pliocene-Early Pleistocene interval, P. diluvianum occurred from the Atlantic Guadalquivir Basin in southern Spain to the eastern Mediterranean. Most probably, it also ranged further to south, along the coast of West Africa, similarly to the modern distribution of P. indicum.
Procardium avisanense (Fontannes, 1879) Figs. 5, 6. Dollfus et al. 1903 : 44, pl. 16: 4-6. 1912 hians var. recta Dollfus, Cotter, and Gomes, 1903; Cossmann and Peyrot 1912: pl. 21, figs. 3-5. 1950 Ringicardium avisanense (Fontannes, 1879); Magne 1950: 124. Material.-RGM.794104, one shell, one valve, 16 fragments, RGM.794106 (van Nieulande collection), three shells, three valves; from Tortonian (Miocene), Cacela Velha Portugal. RGM.794107 (Visser collection), one valve, some fragments, RGM.794108 (Visser collection), one valve, one fragment; from Serravallian (Miocene), Salles "l'Argileyre", France. PH19296, four valves from from Serravallian (Miocene), Salles "Le Minoy", France. PH20376, two shells, four valves from Tortonian (Miocene), Cacela Velha, Portugal. PH20377, Table 2 . Comparative shell characters for Procardium taxa. Lm, maximum shell length in the study material (* estimated); Rn, number of radial ribs (excluding secondary riblets); Rw/Ri, rib width to interspace width ratio on median shell region; median ribs, characters of ribs on median shell region; radial groove, characters of rib groove on median shell region; posterior gape, width of posterior shell gape; equilaterality, degree of shell equilaterality; granulations, occurrence and distribution of granulose microsculpture in radial interspaces. and ventral margins rounded, posterior margin truncated and nearly straight. Shell bearing 15-19 primary radial ribs, on anterior half each interspace with a weakly defined, rather broad secondary riblet. Median primary ribs rather well delimited, broad, low rounded and about as wide as interspaces. Anterior ribs prominent with conical-rounded, ventrally hollow scales, placed on rib top. Cross-section of anterior and median ribs trapezium-shaped, with a radial groove on rib tops. Ribs on postero-medial slope strongly asymmetrical in cross section, ultimately flattened posteriorly, with sculpture on posterior rib flanks gradually developing into pointed, posteriorly directed spines. Rib impressions clearly visible from within. Hinge plate rather narrow and slightly sinuous, hinge angle very large. Hinge and ligament: as for genus. Lunule shallowly excavate, dorsal margin slightly raised anterior of umbo.
Remarks.-The original record of Cardium avisanense is from the Miocene of the Rhone Valley, southern France (Fontannes 1879: 44) . The shell shape was described as "généralement un peu plus large que haute, légèrement oblique et inéquilatérale, globuleuse, largement arrondie en avant, subtronquée et comprimée en arrière", while the radial sculpture was said to consist of 16-18 ribs, "assez élevées, presque arrondies dans la moitié supérieure, subquadrangulaires en avant et vers le bord palléal, divisées en deux par une strie profonde au milieu de laquelle se dressent, à des intervalles assez rapprochés et peu réguliers, de petites écailles", with a poorly distinct rib sometimes present in the interspaces.
The species was again discussed by Fontannes (1882), while dealing with C. hians from the Pliocene of the Rhone Valley, remarking the separation of the Miocene species C. avisanense from the Pliocene one.
No precise locality was given in the original description, but the species was said to occur in marly-sandy deposits cropping out in the area of Mont Luberon, at Visan and Cucuron together with Pecten vindascinus Fontannes, 1878, up to the marly deposits with Ancillaria glandiformis Lamarck, 1810 at Cabrières d'Aiguës. From Cucuron and Cabrières d'Aiguës, the species had been reported, as a nomen nudum, by Fontannes (1878) . Based on the original indications and on literature data on the stratigraphy of the Mont Luberon area (Demarcq 1960; Courme-Rault and Dubar 2011) , the original records of C. avisanense were from Tortonian deposits. Fontannes (1879: 45) noted several differences between C. avisanense and C. hians: "Elle [C. avisanense] en diffère par un contour palléal moins oblique, plus largement arrondi, par un crochet moins porté en avant, par un côté postérieur plus brusquement tronqué, laissant probablement un écartement beaucoup moins accusé que dans le type subapennin; les côtes sont moins élevées, plus larges, plus arrondies de chaque côté du sillon; celui-ci est plus étroit, moins profond et les épines sont notablement plus petites".
The type material of C. avisanense was not located, but the careful description and comparison with C. hians by Fontannes (1879) leave no doubts about the identity of this species, which was studied on material from the late Miocene of the Algarve Basin, southern Portugal (Figs. 5, 6A, B, E) and from the Serravallian of the Aquitaine Basin (Salles, Le Minoy) (Fig. 6C, D) . The Portuguese material is from Cacela (now Cacela Velha) and from the nearby locality of Fabrica, where the richly fossiliferous Cacela Formation, of Tortonian-Messinian age (Santos and Mayoral 2007; Pais et al. 2000; Studencka and Zieliński 2013) crops out. The poorly preserved shell from this formation, illustrated by Studencka and Zieliński (2013: fig. 4E-G) as C. indicum, can be referred to Procardium avisanense.
As remarked in the original description, P. avisanense is markedly similar to P. diluvianum. Both species share relatively wide radial ribs, convex in cross-section, well delimited, bearing a distinct median groove, from which conical scales rise, as well as poorly distinct secondary riblets (Table 2 ; Fig. 16F, G) . The distinctive characters of P. avisanense from P. diluvianum are: (i) lower number of ribs (15-19); (ii) smaller size (L up to 85 mm); (iii) less oblique and less inequilateral shape; (iv) ventral margin more regularly convex, not or only weakly expanded posteroventrally. Fontannes (1879) remarked further differences from C. hians, namely a sharper posterior truncation and less anterior umbo. However, in both species the sharpness of the posterior truncation is rather variable and the umbo is practically subcentral. More properly, in P. avisanense the anterior side is slightly larger and more convex than in P. hians, giving the impression of a less anterior umbo. The maximum size is slightly exceeding 80 mm, clearly smaller than P. diluvianum (Table 2) .
A few specimens from the Tortonian of Cacela have particularly straight ribs, with slightly narrower interspaces (Fig. 5D, E) . The shell is more inflated and with a narrower posterior gape, while the shape is more equilateral, largely lacking the typical obliquity of the genus. The rib number (16-17) is within the range of the other specimens from the same locality. At first, these shell characters seem to point to a distinct species, corresponding to Cardium hians var. recta Dollfus, Cotter, and Gomes, 1903, shortly described "Nous proposons pour les exemplaires figurés la variété recta, largeur 90 mm., hauteur 80. Les côtes sont assez serrées, presque droites, la forme générale moins briève-ment tronquée en avant" and nicely illustrated from the Tortonian of Cacela (Dollfus et al. 1903: 44, pl. 16: 4-6) . Probably, the "straight" ribs suggested the specific attribute rectum (= straight, Latin). However, these specimens seem to fall within the variability of P. avisanense, considering that other specimens occur (Fig. 5F ), which are intermediate in shape and sculpture between the "typical" form with oblique ribs and the specimens matching C. hians var. recta. After all, similar variations also occur in P. diluvianum (Fig. 3D, G) . Cardium hians var. recta is therefore considered a synonym of P. avisanense, as also proposed by Magne (1950) . The records of C. hians var. recta from the Tortonian of Cacela by Chavan (1940) are deemed to be based on P. avisanense.
The specimens from the Serravallian of the Aquitaine Basin (Fig. 6C, D) do not differ significantly from the Tortonian ones. It is also worth noting that these specimens show a certain variability in shape and radial ribbing, paralleling to some extent that of the Tortonian material. Cardium (Ringicardium) hians and C. hians var. recta reported by Cossmann and Peyrot (1912: p. 110, pl. 21: 3-5) from Salles are referred to P. avisanense. Dollfus et al. (1903) mentioned the occurrence at Cacela of large fragments with wide radial interspaces and secondary riblets, together with fragments with long, sharp spines. These shell characters point to a distinct species, misidentified as the "typical" form of "C. hians", namely Procardium kunstleri (Cossmann and Peyrot, 1912) , which does occur in the Tortonian of Cacela. Also the records of C. (Ringicardium) hians mut. recta by Zbyszewski (1957: 135, pl. 5: 40, 41 ) from the Burdigalian of Portugal, based on internal moulds, point to a distinct species with secondary riblets, corresponding to P. kunstleri or to a similar species. For this reason, the wide distribution in Portugal reported by Dollfus et al. (1903) , ranging from the Burdigalian to the Tortonian, is considered doubtful and in need of confirmation.
The record of C. hians from the Tortonian of Tuscany, northern Italy by Tavani and Tongiorgi (1963: 25, pl. 25: 10, 11) , based on internal moulds, may represent P. avisanense or a closely similar species with convex, grooved radial ribs, but a clear identification is prevented by the poor preservation. Another Tortonian record from northern Italy (Venzo and Pelosio 1963: 174, pl. 25: 15) , also based on internal moulds, may refer to a distinct Procardium species, markedly oblique in shape and with 16-17 convex ribs, probably grooved. Procardium kunstleri (Cossmann and Peyrot, 1912) Figs. 7-9.
1873 Cardium darwini Mayer, 1866; Tournouër 1873: 45, pl. 20: 9 (non C. darwini Mayer, 1866) . 1912 Cardium (Ringicardium) kunstleri sp. nov.; Cossmann and Peyrot 1912: 494, pl. 21: 28. 1950 Ringicardium kunstleri (Cossmann and Peyrot, 1912 Remarks.-In their study of the late Miocene molluscs from the Cabrières marls (Mont Luberon), Fischer and Tournouër (1873: 45, pl. 20 : 9) illustrated a well preserved valve of a cardiid from the Serravallian of Salles (Aquitaine Basin), with the aim of providing a first illustration of Mayer's Cardium darwini, avoiding to illustrate the poorly preserved material occurring at Cabrières. Instead, they illustrated a distinct Procardium species with a markedly oblique shape and narrow ribs, clearly the same species described, almost 40 years later, as C. (Ringicardium) kunstleri by Cossmann and Peyrot (1912: 494, pl. 21: 28) .
The study material from the type area (Gironde, Serravallian) (Fig. 7) matches the syntype from Salles (a left valve) illustrated by Cossmann and Peyrot (1912) , who oddly referred to it as "neotype". The radial sculpture consists of 15 ribs (14-15 in the original description), which are anteriorly and medially narrow and triangular in cross-section. U-or V-shaped scales, mostly worn, are present on the median ribs, while they are larger and conical or horseshoe-shaped anteriorly (Fig. 16D) . The radial interspaces are wide, flattish, with rather well defined secondary riblets (Fig. 16D) . Procardium kunstleri differs markedly in sculpture from P. indicum, P. diluvianum, and P. avisanense, all with wider, convex ribs, bearing a median groove (Table 2; Fig. 16F-H) . Also, the shell of P. kunstleri is more elongate, markedly oblique and with a poorly convex to almost straight ventral margin.
The late Miocene specimens from Portugal ( Fig. 8B-D) , are very similar to the Serravallian specimens from France, but their posterior spines are particularly long and pointed (Fig. 8C 2 ) . In some specimens, the anterior scales are particularly well preserved: they are larger and more widely conical than those of P. diluvianum and P. avisanense (Fig. 8D ). The material from the early Pliocene of Cordoba and Bonares in the Gualdalquivir Basin, southern Spain (Fig. 9) , differs from the Miocene specimens with regard to: (i) the higher number of anterior and median ribs (11 ribs in the Pliocene specimens vs. 9 in the Miocene ones); (ii) less projecting triangular ribs on the anterior-median slope (Fig. 16E) ; (iii) more elevated and sharply bordered posterior ribs; (iv) a stronger posterior keel separating the posterior slope. In other words, the sculptural change from the median to the posterior area is much more pronounced in the Miocene specimens, and accelerated by a keel-like rib, which results in a more angular postero-ventral transition. In addition, the siphonal gape in the Pliocene specimens is very wide (Fig. 9C) . Additional material and information is needed to establish the taxonomic status of the early Pliocene specimens, which are here provisionally referred to Procardium aff. kunstleri.
The shells of P. kunstleri are large, up to about 125 mm in length in the Aquitaine Basin and 145 mm in the Cacela Basin. However, specimens of Procardium aff. kunstleri from the Guadalquivir Basin are even larger, reaching more than 150 mm in length (Table 2) .
Apart from the middle Miocene and early Pliocene records from NE Atlantic, there are some records from the late Miocene of the Mediterranean, unfortunately all based on poorly preserved material. A group of records is from the Tortonian of northern Italy: the internal moulds referred to as Cardium kunstleri by Venzo (1933: 55, pl. 6: 4) , Venzo and Pelosio (1963: 174, pl. 25: 16) and Tavani and Tongiorgi (1963: 26, pl. 25: 2, 4) show the main sculptural characters of P. kunstleri, but probably only the last record, from Tuscany, could be tentatively referred to P. kunstleri, while the others seem to differ markedly in shape.
Some literature records and material from the Mut Basin deposits (Fig. 10) , cropping out in the area of Karaman, southern Turkey, and ranging in age from Burdigalian to Serravallian (Mandic et al. 2004; Ćorić et al. 2012; Landau et al. 2013) , suggest the occurrence of several Procardium species. Scarce shell fragments from the Serravallian of Seyithasan (RGM.1309268, van der Voort collection) and Lale (PH 1634) show close similarities in sculpture with P. kunstleri, but apparently with different direction and curvation of ribs (Fig. 12B-F) . Other material from the same area consists of internal moulds (Fig. 10D-G) , all of them sharing narrow, wide spaced ribs, but differing from each other in shape. A notably elongate mould with 14 ribs (Fig.   2   B  B (Fig. 10E) . Another mould is slightly elongate and oblique (Fig. 10D) , while another, possibly distinct species, is almost equilateral, but markedly less globose than the others (Fig. 10G) . In addition, from the area of Karaman, Toula (1901: 253, pl. 8: 5a, b) described Cardium cilicianum and reported Cardium aff. subhians, both on moulds of articulated shells. The holotype of C. cilicianum (RGM.16498; Fig. 10B ) seems unusually elongate posteriorly, while the specimen of C. aff. subhians (RGM.16499; Fig. 10C ) is markedly different in shape from the type material of C. subhians. The two moulds reported from the same area by Erünal-Erentöz (1958: 177, pl. 33: 18, 18a, pl. 34: 1) as Cardium (Ringicardium) cf. hians seem to correspond to Cardium aff. subhians, with its subrectangular, oblique shape. Also the internal mould reported by Venzo and Pelosio (1963: 174, pl. 25: 15) as C. hians from the Tortonian of northern Italy is somewhat similar to Toula's specimen. The internal mould reported by Mandic et al. (2004: fig. 10 -1) as Cardium hians danubiana Mayer, 1866 from the Burdigalian of Burunköy, in the Karaman area, could be another distinct species, as discussed below. Other records of "C. kunstleri", once again based on internal moulds, are from the Paratethys, namely from the middle Burdigalian of Bern, Switzerland (Rutsch 1928: 144, pl. 8: 36; Pfister and Wegmüller 1998: 476, pl. 10: 1-6) and from the Badenian (Langhian-middle Serravallian) of Poland (Studencka and Studencki 1988: pl. 7: 8) . Although these moulds show some overlap in shape and sculpture with P. kunstleri, their definitive identification is not possible. Procardium danubianum (Mayer, 1866) Fig. 11A, B ) from Enzesfeld. The larger specimen (NHMW 1853.XVI.44, Fig. 11A ) is here selected as lectotype (ICZN 1999: art. 74 .1), the remaining one becoming paralectotype (NHMW 1853.XVI.43, Fig. 11B ). Both type specimens were also illustrated by Schultz (2003: 519, pl. 75: 2a, b; pl. 76: 9) . Apparently, the drawing of right and left hinges reported by Sieber (1956: pl. 3: 11a, b) is from the lectotype, whose valves are strongly shifted, showing in part their poorly preserved hinge. However, Sieber's illustration seems to be based more on reconstruction than on their actual state of preservation.
The internal mould of a complete shell reported by Schaffer (1910: 66, pl. 30: 5, 6) as Ringicardium hians var. danubiana from Eggenburg is markedly different in shape and sculpture from the type material, appearing more similar to some internal moulds from the Serravallian of Turkey (e.g., Fig. 10E, G) . Another internal mould from Eggenburg (NHMW 1869.III.16) seems similar to P. danubianum, but no clear identification is possible.
The type locality Enzesfeld, south-west of Vienna, is one of the fossiliferous localities in the Vienna Basin of middle-late Badenian age (late Langhian-middle Serra vallian) (Strauss et al. 2006; Paulissen et al. 2011) . The Eggenburg deposits, cropping out north-west of Vienna belong to the North Alpine Foreland Basin and are late Eggenburgian (early Burdigalian) in age (Mandic and Steininger 2003) .
According to Mayer (1866) , C. danubianum differs from "C. darwini" (i.e., the Miocene species misidentified by Mayer as the living P. indicum, representing P. magnei sp. nov., described below) by its larger umbo and its broader, lower and more closely set ribs, with secondary riblets in the interspaces. Indeed, these are diagnostic features of C. danubianum and "C. darwini". However, Mayer's (1866: 71) differential diagnosis was most probably based on more than one species, as he referred to C. danubianum specimens from the area of Ulm, southern Germany and Bern, Switzerland, preserved as internal moulds ("Ce type se retrouve aux environs d'Ulm et de Berne, et on le reconnaît facilement même à l'état de moule"). Evidently, his material originated from the Swiss and German Upper Marine Molasse, in the North Alpine Foreland Basin, of Eggenburgian-Ottnangian (early-middle Burdigalian) age (Heckeberg et al. 2010; Pippèrr 2011; Pfister et al. 2011 ), but the Procardium specimens known from this formation seem closer to P. kunstleri, as discussed above. The lectotype, ca 130 mm in length, has 16 ribs in the right valve; the left valve is fragmentary. The median ribs are moderately strong and roughly triangular in cross section. A fairly distinct medial secondary riblet is present in the wide interspaces (Fig. 11A 4 ) . Scales on the anterior and median ribs are mostly abraded and apparently funnel-shaped (Fig. 16C) , while the posterior spines are mostly lost. The paralectotype, ca. 70 mm long, has the same type of sculpture as the lectotype, with 16 main ribs in the right valve; the left valve is broken. The specimen is almost equidimensional, suggesting marked ontogenetic changes in shape. In both specimens, the shell surface is crossed by particularly well distinct growth striae. A microsculpture is present in the radial interspaces: it consists of indistinct granulations, mostly located on the growth striae, though not regularly aligned on them (Fig. 11B 3 ) .
Procardium danubianum is particularly similar to P. kunstleri in sculpture: both species share a relatively low number of ribs, not exceeding 17, which are narrow and roughly triangular in shape, with wide interspaces and well distinct secondary riblets. Some similarities are also seen in shape, both species being somewhat elongate, instead of almost equidimensional as P. indicum, P. diluvianum, and P. avisanense, and with a particularly large umbo. Sacco (1899: 48, pl. 10: 15) reported C. (Ringicardium) cf. danubianum from Albugnano, "Helvetian" locality in the Turin Hills, northern Italy, now referred to the Langhian (Zunino and Pavia 2009 ). It is a poorly preserved valve, ca. 75 mm in length, somewhat oblique and with a large, prominent umbo (Fig. 12A) . It has 12 or 13 main ribs, and well distinct, rather strong secondary riblets. Because of its poor condition, it was not possible to ascertain the occurrence of granulations. It is possibly a distinct species, apparently similar to P. danubianum. The same author described C. (Ringicardium) hians var. dertogigantea (Sacco 1899: 48, pl. 10: 14) , from the Tortonian of Stazzano, Turin Hills, on a shell fragment showing the anteriormost median rib, square in cross section, and the first, asymmetrical anterior rib. Evidently, the poor preservation prevents from identification and var. dertogigantea is considered a nomen dubium.
The record of Cardium hians danubiana by Mandic et al. (2004) from the Burdigalian of southern Turkey, herein reported under P. kunstleri, seems to be based on P. danubianum, but its identification cannot be confirmed because of the poor preservation.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.-Procardium danubianum is known from the late Langhian-middle Serra vallian of Austria (Central Paratethys).
Procardium jansseni sp. nov. Figs. 13, 14. 1925 Cardium (Ringicardium) danubianum Mayer; Kautsky 1925 : 36. 1950 hians Heering 1950 : 32. 1972 Nordsieck 1972 Nordsieck : 38, pl. 8: 59. 1975 Bucardium sp.; Bosch et al. 1975: 82, pl Moths et al. 2010 Moths et al. : 21, fig. 13, pl. 7: 6, 7. 2016 Bucardium cf. danubianum (Mayer, 1866) ; Stein et al. 2016: 19, pl. 7: 5 . Etymology: After Arie W. Janssen, former curator of Cainozoic Mollusca at the National Museum of Geology and Mineralogy (now Naturalis Biodiversity Center, Leiden, The Netherlands), in recognition of his extensive contributions to our knowledge of Miocene molluscs of the North Sea Basin. ments from Miocene of De Peel, Baarlo I, The Netherlands. JV unnumbered specimens, 18 fragments from Langhian (Miocene), Werder, Germany.
Diagnosis.-A rather large, inflated Procardium species with 19-24 sharply delimited high triangular radial ribs. Scales on anterior part close-set and also covering the rib flanks. Interspaces very broad with dense and commarginally alligned bands of minute granulations on anterior and median zones.
Description.-Shell large (L up to 95 mm, extrapolated), slightly longer than high (extrapolated), weakly inequilateral, thin shelled, inflated, with a moderately wide posterior gape along whole length of posterior margin. Umbo slightly prosogyrate. Anterior, ventral, and postero-ventral margins rounded; posterior margin weakly rounded and truncated. Shell bearing 19-24 sharply delimited, thin primary radial ribs, on anterior half alternating with a very weakly developed, broad and flattened secondary riblet. On median part, interspaces about 5-6 times wider than primary ribs. Radial ribs tiny and crowded on antero-dorsal slope, thin and rather pointed triangular on anterior and ventral slope, with broadly horseshoe shaped or funnel shaped close-set scales, also covering most of rib flanks and hollow ventrally. Ribs on posterior slope very low saw-tooth shaped with a sharp rib crest, sculptured with pronounced spines, placed on posterior rib flanks, directed posteriorly. Fine commarginal growth lines present in interspaces, combined with well developed, commarginally aligned bands of dense granulations on anterior and median zones. Rib impressions well visible from within. Hinge with nearly horizontally rotated cardinal teeth. Left valve: two cardinal teeth of which the anterior one well defined, posterior one tiny; both teeth connected at their bases, with a deep socket below. Right valve: two similar sized (extrapolated), erect, pointed cardinal teeth, not touching at their bases but separated by a deep socket. Anterior lateral sockets curved, extremely excavated; lateral teeth of both valves thin, blade like. Ligament rather short. Lunule not well defined, dorsal margin slightly raised anterior of umbo.
Remarks.-Fragments of Procardium from the early Miocene of the North Sea Basin, The Netherlands and northern Germany, are common in museum and private collections (Nordsieck 1972: 38, pl. 8: 59; Bosch et al. 1975: 82, pl. 12: 2; Janssen 1984: 82, pl. 31: 3-5; Moths 1994: figs 1-6; Wienrich 1999: 240, pl. 57: 3a, b; Moths et al. 2010: 21, fig. 13, pl. 7: 6, 7; Stein et al. 2016: 19, pl. 7: 5) as Cardium (Ringicardium) danubianum (Kautsky 1925: 36) or as C.
(Ringicardium) hians (Heering 1950: 32) in the literature. Records are mainly from the area of Winterswijk-Miste (province of Gelderland, The Netherlands) and to a lesser extent from the Peel region (bordering Noord-Brabant and Limburg provinces, The Netherlands), but there are also several records from northern Germany (HemmoorBasbeck, Itzehoe, Kevelaer, and Werder), all from deposits of Hemmoorian age, late Burdigalian to Langhian in the standard time scale (Janssen 2001; Gürs and Janssen 2002) .
The deposits in the area of Winterswijk-Miste most probably are late Hemmoorian (Oxlundian), i.e., Langhian in age (Arie W. Janssen personal communication 2017).
The study material, generally well preserved apart from fragmentation and invariably brownish-gray coloured, is mostly from Winterswijk-Miste, with the addition of few fragments from the coeval deposits at Beeringen (now: Beringe) and Baarlo, both in De Peel region, and Werder in northwestern Germany. The relatively abundant material (over 100 fragments), allowed the shell characters of the new species to be recognized and described. In order to give a realistic impression of a complete valve, a graphic reconstruction is herein given (Fig. 14) , based on a photographic collage of 12 fragments, most of which are illustrated (Fig. 13) , as well as examination of numerous additional fragments.
The shell of P. jansseni sp. nov. is particularly thin and fragile, and the fragmented condition in which this species is found is evidently due to its intrinsic shell fragility and weakness of radial ribs. The largest fragments are mostly from the anterior and posterior regions: in the former, scales are particularly crowded, giving some strength to shell, while the latter have wider and stronger ribs.
Further comments and comparisons are reported under the respective species.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.-Procardium jansseni sp. nov. is only known from the late Burdigalian to Langhian of the southern North Sea Basin.
Procardium magnei sp. nov. Fig. 15. 1866 Cardium darwini; Mayer 1866: 69 (partim) . 1912 Cardium (Ringicardium) darwini Mayer, 1866; Cossmann and Peyrot 1912: 492, pl. 21: 26, 27 (non C. darwini Mayer, 1866) . Material.-RGM.794100, one valve, PH63241, two fragments, from early Burdigalian (Miocene), Saucats "La Diagnosis.-A rather large, inflated Procardium species with 18-19 sharply delimited high triangular flat-topped radial ribs. Scales rather well spaced and also covering the upper part of the rib flanks. Interspaces broad with variably developed minute granulations on anterior and median zones.
Description.-Shell large (L up to 92 mm), slightly longer than high, weakly inequilateral, relatively thin, inflated, with a moderately wide posterior gape, covering two-thirds of posterior margin length. Umbo slightly prosogyrate. Anterior and ventral margins rounded, postero-ventral margin rather angular, posterior margin truncated and nearly straight. Shell bearing 18-19 sharply delimited primary radial ribs, on anterior half alternating with a very weakly developed, broad and flattened secondary riblet. On median part, interspaces about 3-4 times wider than primary ribs. Anterior ribs high triangular, flat-topped with rather well spaced, broadly horseshoe shaped scales, also covering upper part of rib flanks and hollow ventrally. Ribs on postero-ventral slope becoming even more prominent high triangular, carrying slender shingle-shaped scales. Ribs ultimately flattened triangular on postero-dorsal slope and sculptured with pronounced spines, placed on posterior rib flanks, directed posteriorly. Fine commarginal growth lines present in interspaces, combined with a variably developed pattern of minute granulations on anterior and median zones. Rib impressions well visible from within, with notable deep incisions at postero-medial marginal zone. Hinge plate rather narrow, slightly sinuous; cardinal teeth nearly horizontally rotated. Left valve: two cardinal teeth of which the anterior one well defined, posterior one tiny; both teeth connected at their bases, with a deep socket below. Right valve: two similar sized, erect, pointed cardinal teeth, not touching at their bases but separated by a deep socket. Anterior lateral sockets curved and extremely excavated, lateral teeth of both valves thin, blade like. Tips of lateral teeth about equidistant from anterior cardinal. Ligament short. Lunule not well defined, dorsal margin slightly raised anterior of umbo.
Remarks.-Because of the incorrect usage of Mayer's (1866) name by Cossmann and Peyrot (1912) , Magne (1950) proposed Cardium schoelleri as a nomen novum (ICZN 1999: Art. 72.7) , evidently with the aim of giving a name to the fossil species from the Aquitaine Basin reported by Cossmann and Peyrot (1912) . However, as a replacement name of C. darwini Mayer, 1866, C. schoelleri is a synonym of C. indicum, while C. darwini sensu Cossmann and Peyrot (1912) remained an undescribed species.
Mayer (1866) referred some fossil cardiids from the Aquitaine Basin (Léognan, Saucats, Saint-Paul-lès-Dax, Saubrigues, Saint-Jean-de-Marsaq), from "Helvetian" localities in Switzerland, as discussed under P. danubianum, and from the Miocene and Pliocene of Algeria, to C. darwini. Evidently, as remarked by Cossmann and Peyrot (1912) and by Magne (1950 ), Mayer's (1866 interpretation of C. darwini included more than one species. However, after Mayer's (1866) description, the identity of the species on which he based his description is clear: it is the same as that reported from Léognan as C. (Ringicardium) darwini by Cossmann and Peyrot (1912: 492, pl. 21: 26, 27 ), who gave a more detailed description, including the hinge.
The main sculptural characters of Procardium magnei sp. nov. were clearly outlined by Mayer (1866: 70) : 15-18 wide spaced ribs, thin, elevated and markedly sharp "distantes, très-minces, élevées et assez aiguës". Scales, mostly worn out, are U-or V-shaped, straddling the ribs, as Mayer (1866: 70) tried to describe "côtes en forme de lamelles, qu'embrassent, pour ainsi dire, les écailles en cornets qui les surmontent" (Fig. 16A) .
Types and the scarce additional material are from the early Burdigalian of the area of Saucats in the Aquitaine Basin. Geographic and stratigraphic details on these deposits were given by Cahuzac and Janssen (2010) . Cossmann and Peyrot (1912) reported the present species from Léognan, another classical locality in the Aquitaine Basin, of early Burdigalian age (Poignant et al. 1997; Cahuzac and Janssen 2010) ; their figured specimen (Cossmann and Peyrot 1912: pl. 2: 26, 27 ) has been rediscovered and is deposited in the MNHN collection (Marcomini 1994) . The other localities mentioned by Mayer (1866) include deposits whose age ranges from the Aquitanian (Saint-Paul-lès-Dax) to the Langhian (Saubrigues), including the late Burdigalian (Saint-Jean-de-Marsaq) (Cahuzac and Janssen 2010) , which could imply the complete stratigraphic range of the species. The records from Switzerland by Mayer (1866), apparently based on internal moulds, are from the Upper Marine Molasse (middle Burdigalian). As discussed above, they were most probably misidentified, as also the records from the Neogene of Algeria.
Procardium magnei sp. nov. shares its main sculptural characters with P. jansseni sp. nov., P. danubianum and in part with P. kunstleri ( Table 2 ). All of them have thin median ribs, triangular in cross-section, markedly different from the broad, convex ribs with a central groove of P. indicum, P. diluvianum, and P. avisanense. However, P. magnei sp. nov. is more similar in sculpture to P. jansseni sp. nov. than to the others: both species have sharply delimited radial ribs and weak secondary riblets (Fig. 16A,  B) , while in P. danubianum (Fig. 16C ) the main ribs are not well delimited and the secondary riblets are more distinct. The rib separating the ventral and posterior slope is high triangular in P. magnei sp. nov., whereas it is thin and small in P. jansseni sp. nov. The scaly sculpture is not markedly variable among the Procardium species, but in P. jansseni sp. nov. the funnel-shaped scales wrap totally the rib (Figs.  13B, E 1 , G, 16B ). Similar scales are also present in P. magnei sp. nov., but less markedly and mainly on the anterior ribs (Figs. 15A 4 , C 2, 16A ), while the scaly sculpture is poorly preserved in P. danubianum. Finally, a granular microsculpture in the radial interspaces occurs in P. magnei sp. nov., P. jansseni sp. nov., and P. danubianum. It is particularly well developed in P. jansseni sp. nov., being granulations larger and denser, often coalescent (Fig. 13E 2 ) . They form commarginal bands with variable density (Figs. 13E 1 , 14) .
Procardium magnei sp. nov. and P. jansseni sp. nov. are also similar in shape, equidimensional and weakly inequilateral. Also P. danubianum has a similar shape, but only in the younger stages, becoming somewhat elongate and inequilateral with growth, while P. kunstleri is marked inequilateral and oblique.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.-Procardium magnei sp. nov. is known from the Burdigalian of the Aquitaine Basin, but probably ranging from Aquitanian to Langhian, Miocene.
Discussion
As in many cardiid groups, in Procardium gen. nov. the most diagnostic characters are provided by sculpture (ribbing pattern, strength and shape of main and secondary ribs, shape of scales, etc.) (e.g., Vidal 1999; La Perna and D'Abramo 2009; ter Poorten 2013) . The granular microsculpture in the radial interspaces, found in three species, seems similar to that known for Vepricardium Iredale, 1929 and Fulvia Gray, 1853 (Vidal 1994 , 2000 ; ter Poorten 2009): in both cases, dense granulations are present in several species, also covering the ribs and sometimes commarginally aligned. Interestingly, Vepricardium is assigned to the subfamily Cardiinae (ter Poorten 2005), while Fulvia, traditionally placed in the Laevicardiinae, turned out to be a paraphyletic group forming a sister subclade of the Cardiinae (Herrera et al. 2015) . Nevertheless, the presence of granular microsculpture amongst cardiid clades seems a case of morphological convergence rather than resulting from phylogenetic relationship, as similar structures have been found in Caribbean Laevicardium and Dallocardia taxa (both Trachyardiinae; personal observation JJtP).
Based on the rib shape, rib sculpture and presence of granulations, three species groups can be distinguished in the evolutionary history of Procardium gen. nov. (Fig. 16) . The oldest one includes P. magnei sp. nov. (Fig. 16A) , from the early Burdigalian of the Aquitaine Basin, but probably with a longer Aquitanian-Langhian range; P. jansseni sp. nov. (Fig. 16B) , from the Langhian of the North Sea Basin; P. danubianum (Fig. 16C) , from the early Burdigalian-middle Serravallian of Central Paratethys and, at least tentatively, Procardium sp. from the Langhian of the Liguria-Piedmont Basin. All of them share thin ribs, triangular in cross-section, and microgranulations in the radial interspaces. This group seems to include two morphologically and palaeogeographically distinct lineages: one with a NE Atlantic distribution (P. magnei sp. nov. and P. jansseni sp. nov., with subtriangular shells), the other with a ParatethyanMediterranean distribution (P. danubianum, Procardium sp., with slightly elongate shells).
Procardium kunstleri, with thin ribs but without granulations (Fig. 16D) , may form part of a distinct lineage. The species is known from the Serravallian and Tortonian of NE Atlantic (Aquitaine Basin and Algarve Basin), but there is evidence that some similar species, only known from poorly preserved material, occurred in the middle and late Miocene of the Mediterranean. Procardium aff. kunstleri (Fig. 16E ) from the Gualdalquivir Basin testifies the occurrence of this species group up to the early Pliocene. Burdigalian records from the Western Paratethys, all based on internal moulds, seem closer to P. danubianum than to P. kunstleri. Possibly, the group of P. kunstleri was the most diverse within the genus, but unfortunately it is the least known.
The close similarities among P. avisanense (Fig. 16F) , P. diluvianum (Fig. 16G) , and P. indicum (Fig. 16H) have been already noted: they share relatively wide, convex ribs with a median groove. Apparently, these three species form a NE Atlantic and Mediterranean lineage ranging from the middle Miocene to the Recent.
Mediterranean and Paratethys were more or less continuously connected from the late Oligocene to the early Serravallian (Rögl 1998; Steininger and Wessely 2000; Studencka et al. 2016) , allowing faunal exchange (Harzhauser and Piller 2007; Bartol et al. 2014; , including Procardium gen. nov. which spread all through the Mediterranean, Western and Central Paratethys. The northward diffusion, presumably from the Iberian and/or French coast to the North Sea, is supported by the strong affinities between the Miocene fauna of the North Sea Basin and that of the Aquitaine Basin, which are explained, implicitly or explicitly, with direct exchanges via the English Channel (Janssen 2001; Kowalewski et al. 2002; Lozouet 2014) . According to some palaeogeographic reconstructions (Cahuzac et al. 1992; Van Vliet-Lanoë et al. 2010) , the Strait of Dover was closed during the late Oligocene-Tortonian interval, but other reconstructions (Rögl 1998; Popov et al. 2004) reported an open Strait, at least in the Chattian to Burdigalian time slice.
With P. jansseni sp. nov., the genus reached the highest latitude (ca. 54° N) in its biogeographic history. This can be easily related with the warm climatic conditions, usually referred to as Miocene Climatic Optimum (Zachos et al. 2001; Böhme 2003) , in the late Burdigalian-Langhian, when the boundary between the tropical region and the transitional zone to the Boreal region was close to The Netherlands and northwest Germany (Lauriat-Rage et al. 1993; Lozouet 2014) . Although the stratigraphic ranges of species may be incomplete, the maximum diversity of Procardium gen. nov. seems to occur during the Miocene Climatic Optimum. Subsequently, the genus gradually retreated southward, from ca. 45° N in the Serravallian (Aquitaine Basin), to 37-36° N in the Tortonian (Algarve Basin) and in the early Pliocene (Gualdalquivir Basin), with P. avisanense and P. diluvianum, respectively. Once again, the relation to climate change is obvious: the southern withdrawal of Procardium gen. nov. can be referred to the cooling trend recorded after the Miocene Climatic Optimum (Raymo 1994; Zachos et al. 2001) , which strongly affected the composition and palaeobiogeography of the European marine fauna, particularly since the middle Pliocene (Raffi et al. 1985; Monegatti and Raffi 2001) .
The warm-water character of Procardium gen. nov., similar to that of its closest relatives, Cardium and Bucardium (ter Poorten 2007; La Perna 2016) , is clearly suggested by the present-day distribution of P. indicum. The palaeobiogeographic history of this genus and its persistence in Europe, up to the Early Pleistocene, is similar to that of another cardiid genus, Europicardium Popov, 1977, represented by three living West African species but with a rather diverse record in the Neogene of Europe (La Perna 2017). Interestingly, the molecular phylogeny of Herrera et al. (2015) indicates Europicardium as a Cardiinae genus, sister to the Cardium-Bucardium clade. After the maximum diversity attained during the Miocene Climatic Optimum, Europicardium persisted in the Mediterranean up to the Early Pleistocene, in spite of the increasing cooling trend (La Perna 2017: fig. 16 ). Europicardium and Procardium gen. nov. should be therefore considered as rather tolerant in their thermal preferences.
No data are available on the fossil occurrence of Procardium gen. nov. in West Africa, but this area surely has a role in the evolution and diffusion of Cardium, Bucardium, and the new genus, in addition to Europicardium as discussed above. Cardium is a young West African offshoot, which originated in the late Miocene or considerably later, as suggested by a Bayesian estimation of divergence times (Herrera et al. 2015: fig. 3 ) and by its scant fossil record, only from the Pliocene of Angola (Gofas et al. 1985) . The origin of Bucardium seems more or less coeval with that of Procardium gen. nov. in the early Miocene, not necessarily in the European area (La Perna 2016) . It can be hypothesized that Procardium gen. nov. reached its southernmost outpost since the Early-Middle Pleistocene transition, in response to the increased icehouse condition (Head and Gibbard 2005) , but it also can be assumed that the genus had already reached West Africa during the Miocene. Alternatively, it may have originated in West Africa, from which it spread northward, following favourable climatic conditions in the early Neogene. Noteworthy is that West Africa and southern Europe belonged to the same biogeographical province during the early Miocene.
The hypothesis of a northward diffusion of Procardium gen. nov. should take in consideration the occurrence of an intense cold upwelling in North-West Africa, separating the West African tropical waters from the Mediterranean since the latest Miocene, as discussed by Vermeij (2012) . However, the distribution of P. indicum, mostly within the upwelling stretch in North-West Africa and including part of the warm waters of the Guinea Gulf, suggests a rather wide thermal tolerance, which could have characterized the extinct congeners too. The origin of Procardium gen. nov. somewhere in West Africa or Europe, remains an enigma.
A more complete reconstruction of the evolutionary and biogeographic history of Procardium gen. nov. would require a deeper knowledge of some late Oligocene-early Miocene cardiids, evidently distinct from the new genus but with shared shell characters, as discussed by La Perna (2016) . This poorly known group, herein exemplified by "Cardium" burdigalinum (Fig. 2D) , includes Cardium (Ringicardium) buekkianum Telegdi-Roth, 1914 (La Perna 2016 fig. 8 , as Cardium sp.) described from the Egerian (Chattian-early Aquitanian) of Hungary, reported from the Chattian of southeastern Turkey (Hüsing et al. 2008 ) and also known from the Chattian of the Aquitaine Basin (JJtP unpublished data). The record by Hüsing et al. (2008) , from the eastern Tethys gateway, i.e., the seaway which connected ProtoMediterranean and Indian Ocean, may open new views on the diffusion pathway of this species group, which appears to be the closest one to Procardium gen. nov., morphologically, geographically and stratigraphically. This is not the place for dealing with the adaptive aspects of Procardium, which were discussed on a morphofunctional basis by Savazzi (1985) and Savazzi and Sälgeback (2004) . However, this genus seems to have always been linked to relatively deep, quiet waters and muddy substrates, throughout its evolution. Procardium indicum is indeed a mud-dweller, distributed at depths largely exceeding 30 m (Petit 1840; Weinkauff 1862; Ghisotti 1971 , Fischer-Piette 1977 . A similar habit can be inferred for the fossil species, based on the shared shell morphology and on the occurrence of delicate, erect scales, sometimes even more developed than in P. indicum, incompatible with shallower water and coarser sediment.
